
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
UTILITIES COMMISSION

RAIEIGH

DOCKE-I-NO. \7_1125, SUB 9

BE,FORE THE, NOR'IH CAROLINA U'I'ILI'I'IES CON{N,IISSION

In the matter of )

Greater I(rnnakeet Shores Home Owners, )

Inc. c/o Pat $Teston P.O. Box 853, Avon, )
North Carolina 2791,5, )

Complainant, ) NIO.|ION'I'O tlXl'I1ND TIN{lr
v. ) 'I'O FILII ANS\7ER

)
Outer Banks/Iinnakeet Associates, LLO, )

Respondent. )

NO\)f COMES the Respondcnt, Outer Banks/linnakeet Ass<>ciates, LLC pursuant to Rule
R1-9(c) of the Rules of the North Carolina Uuhues Commrssion mor.ing tr> extend the trme in rvhich
to file an ans\r7er the complaint herein by thun, (30) dar,s to allow undersigned counsel sufficient
time to investigate this matter and prepare an answer to the allegations set forth in thc complaint. In
support of this motion, undersigned counsel shows the follorving:

1,. The Complainant {iled the complaint herein on December 13,2021;

2. Pursuant to the ORDER SFI,RVING CONIPI-AINT, Respondent is clirected to either sausfi,
the demands of Complaktant or file an answcr to the complaint on or beforc December 28,
2021.;

3. Respondent retained undersigned counsel to represent Respondent in this matter on
December 17 ,2021;

4. The time in which to file an answer to the complaint herein has nor lapsed;

5' The complarnt herern makes numerous factual allegations which are allcged to have occurred
befween 1999 and 2021 which undersigncd counsel must investigate before admitting or
denying said factual allegations in Respondent's answer;

6. The complaint herein references numerous documents including permits, correspondence,
otders, and pleadings in a separate action, which are not attached to the complaint and



which undersigned counsel must collect and review before admitting or denvmg the

existence of or substance of the alleged documents;

7. Gir.en thc timc span over rvhich thc factual allcgauons arc allegcd to havc occurrcd, the

number of documents referred to, and thc disparate sources from rvhich the documents

must be obtained, undersrgned counsel reasonablv requires an extension of thirw (30) days

to allow sufficient time to inr-estigate this matter and cffecur.clr. rcprescnt the Respondent in
the filing of an accurate answer to the complaint herein; and

8. It is in the interest of justice and judicial econom), that undersigned counsel be granted
enough time to investigate and accurately rcspond to the allegations made in the

complarnt.

STHFIRIII'ORE, Rcspondent respcctfulll'pravs the Commission to extend the time in which
to file an answer to the complaint herein bv thirn (30) davs to allow undersigned counsel sufficient
time to investigate and accuratelv respond to Oomplainant's allegations.

This the 20'r' dav of Decemb er,2021.

By

Law Office of C. SeanYacybi, PLLC

C. Sean Yacobi'

i\ttornc\, for Respondcnt
NC Statc Bar No. 40195

P() Box 1851

Nags Head, N(l 27959

Phone: (252) 715-3595

l:ax (252) 715-3192

r,tcobil:trr (it,,gn.r,til.c,,t!

I



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certifr that the foregoing documenr entrtled I\[()'I.I()N 'I'O IiX'I'FIND'I'IIvIII, -I'O

FILE ANSWER has been sen ed on the partics to this action br,:

( ) Deposiung a cop\r hereof, postage prepaid, in the Uruted States Nlail, properly
addressed to cach said par6' or his/hcr/their/its attorne)'.

( -Y L,lectronic uansmission to c\-cn' party or his/her/their/its attorncy, with deliverv r.ia

facsimile, e-mail or other electronic address made to the facsirnile, c-mail or
electronic addresses shown herein below.

PARTY SE,RVED:

Edward S. Finle1,, Jr.
2024 Whrte oak Road

Raleigh, NC 27608

edfinley98@aol.com

Tlrrs the 20th day of December,2021.

Law Office of C Sean Yacobi, PLLC

Br'': ' '.

C. Sean Yacobi
Attornev. for Respondcnt

NC Bar No. 40195

PO Box 1851

Nags Head, NC 27959

Phone: (252)715-3595

l;ax: (252) 115-3192

vacobilarv@gmail.com


